
Tending the Garden of our Hearts:   
Family Meditations for Great Lent 
 

THE SECOND TUESDAY OF GREAT LENT 
 

Welcome to  Tending the Garden of our Hearts!   We are so glad that you’re joining us on our journey 
through Great Lent and Holy Week, all the way to Pascha! 
 
It’s the second Tuesday of Great Lent, and this week we are  exploring the theme of Orthodoxy: we are 
talking about many of the things that make our worship so special. Today we’re thinking about how 
we Orthodox worship with our whole bodies! Why and how do we do that? 
 
During Great Lent, we are getting ourselves ready for Pascha. Thinking about Pascha makes us think 
about Christ’s Resurrection! We know that Our Lord was cruci�ed and died on a cross, and on the 
third day the women went to the tomb and found that it was empty. The cloths that had been wrapped 
around Christ’s dead body were folded and left behind in the tomb, but His body was gone. Why was 
it gone? It was gone because Christ resurrected His body.  And then forty days later, when He ascended 
up into heaven, He took His resurrected body along with Him! We have talked before about how 
amazing it is that God became a human when He came to earth. And now we know that He took His 
human body along with Him into heaven! That’s also amazing! 
 
We look forward to Pascha, when we celebrate Christ’s resurrection. But Christ’s resurrection is not 
the only thing we are celebrating at Pascha. When we celebrate the resurrection, we are not just 
celebrating that Christ resurrected. We are also celebrating that  we will resurrect too!   We do not know 
when, but Christ will come again some day. We pray about this in the Creed when we say, “and He will 
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead. His Kingdom shall have no end.” When Christ 
comes again, all human beings from all of history will be resurrected,  and we will all have our bodies! 
Our bodies will be di�erent, because they will not feel hot or cold, they won’t get sick and they won’t 
die. They will be di�erent from our bodies now, but they’ll still be our bodies. 
  
Even now, our bodies are such an important part of who we are. They have a big e�ect on us. When we 
are sick, it can be hard to think. When we are very tired, it can be hard to pray -- we might fall asleep 
even though we are trying to pray! We get kind of sleepy and lazy when we eat a lot of rich foods. This 
helps us to understand why we don’t eat so many rich foods during Lent: it is because we want to be 
more prayerful, not sleepy and lazy! Our bodies can help us to be more holy. 
 



God made us people to have both a body and a soul. Our Orthodox worship involves our whole body. 
Why?  Because we know that our body and our soul are forever connected, so we use both of them to 
worship God! 
 
Can you think of some ways that we use both our body and our soul to worship God? All of our senses 
are busy when we worship! We see the light of the candles and the icons; we smell the incense; we hear 
the beautiful chanting and the ringing of the bells; we touch our �ngers together to make the sign of 
the cross; and we taste the Body and Blood of Christ. 
 
We don’t use only our senses when we worship: we Orthodox use our  whole bodies  to worship God! We 
stand up, and we kneel down. We cross ourselves and touch our hearts or touch the �oor. We prostrate 
ourselves on the �oor. We trace a cross in holy oil on each other’s foreheads. We watch the processions 
in church. We touch carved wood and embroidered linens. We look at beautifully rich colors on 
vestments and icons. We kiss icons and each other. 
 
All of these things use our body to help our soul to focus on God. As we worship with our whole self, 
we help our body and our soul grow together. And as they grow together through worship, our whole 
self - our body and our soul - grows closer to Christ. 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS 
 
At Pascha, what else do we celebrate besides Christ’s resurrection? 
 
We celebrate our own resurrection some day, when Christ will come and resurrect us as well! 
 
Why do we use our bodies to worship God? 
 
Our bodies are an important part of who we are. They can help us to be more holy. Our body and our soul 
are connected forever, so we use both of them to worship God. 
 
Can you name three ways that your body participates in Orthodox worship? 
 
We use our senses (see candles/icons; smell incense; hear chanting/bells; touch fingers together to make the 
sign of the cross; taste the Eucharist) and our whole selves (stand, kneel, cross ourselves, prostrate, trace a 
cross in holy oil on each other’s forehead, watch the processions, touch carved wood/embroidered linens, look 
colorful vestments/icons, kiss icons/others).  



 

 

Advanced Discussion Idea:   When Christ returns and resurrects our bodies, what might our 
bodies be like? We don’t know! We DO know that, after His resurrection, our Lord Jesus ate 
�sh with His resurrected body. He also could pass through closed doors and walls. We 
cannot do that with our bodies now. What do you think your body will be like when He 
resurrects you? 

 


